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RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

February 5, 1890.
ARRANGEMENT or PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FREELAND.
6 20 u in lor Weatherly, Mauch Clnink,

Allcntown, Bethlehem, Easton, Phila-
delphia and New York.

7 40 a in lor Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Pittston and Seranton.

8 20 a in for Weatherly, .Mauch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Bethlehem, Easton, Philadel-
phia, New Yorkand Ha/.lcton.

9 33 a in for Hu/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Alt. C'armel, Slmmokin and
Potts vilie.

1 1 45 a in for Sandy Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Barre, Seranton and all points
West.

4 30 pin forHa/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Carinel, Shaniokin and
Pottsviile.

6 34 P in for Sandy* Run, White Haven,
Wilkes-Harre and Seranton.

7 27 p in for Ha/.leton, Mahanoy City, Shen-
andoah, Mt. Curmel, Shaniokin.

ARRIVE AT FREELAND.
7 20 a m frora Ashland, Shenandoah Maha-

noy City and Hazleton.
7 40 a in from Pottsviile, Aslilaud, Shenan-doah, Mahanoy City and Ha/.leton.
9 17 a in from Philadelphia, Easton, Bethle-

hem, Allcntown,Mauch Chunk, Weath-
erly, Ha/.leton. Mahanoy City, Shenan-
doah, Mt. Carinel and Shaniokin.

9 33 a in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
White Haven.

1 1 45 a m from Pottsviile, Shamokin, Mt.
Carinel, Shenaudoah, Mahanoy City
and Ha/.leton.

4 30 } in from Seranton, Wilkes-Ilarro and
White Haven.

0 34 P in from New York, Philadelphia,
Easton, Bethlehem, Allcntown, Potts-
viile, Shamokin, Mt. Carinel, Shenan-
doah. Mahanoy City and Ha/.leton.

7 27 P in from Seranton, Wilkes-Barre and
white Haven.

For further information inquire of TioketAgents.
RuLLIN 11. WILBUR,General Superintendent.
CHAS. S. LEE, tion'l Pass. Agent.

36 Cortlandt Street, New York City.

THE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.
Time table in effect April 18, 1897.

Trains leavo IJriftonfor Jeddo, Eckley, Hazle
Brook. Stockton, Beaver Meadow Road, Roan
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, 600 a in, dally
except Sunday; and 7 03 a in, 3 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drlfton forHarwood,Cranberry,
Toinhickcn and Deringer at 5 30, 6 00 a m, daily
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 3 3b p in, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drlfton for Oneida Junction,
Harwood Road, Humboldt Road, Oneida and
Shcppton at 600 a m, daily except Sun-day; and 7 03 a m, 3 38 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Harwood,
Cranberry, Tomhioken and Deringer at 0 36 a
m, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 53 a m, 4 33 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Harwood Road, Humboldt Road,
Oneida and Shcppton at 6 33, 1110 am,441 pm,
daily oxcept Sunday; and 7 37 a in, 311 pm,
Sunday.

Trains leave Deringer forTomhick *n, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Hazleton Junction and 'loan
at 3 35, 5 40 p m, dally except Sunday; ana * 37
a ra, 5 07 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Sheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction, Hazle-
ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 am, 13 40, 533
p ra, daily except Sunday; and 811 a m, 3 44
p m, Sunday.

Trains leavo Shcppton for Beaver Meadow
Road, Stockton, lluzlc Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drlfton at 5 33 p m, daily, except Suuday;
and 8 11a ra, 3 44 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hazleton Junction for Boaver
Meadow Road, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drlfton at 5 45, 636 pin, dally,
except Sunday; and 10 10 a in, 5 40 p m, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at Hazleton Junction withelectric ears for Hazleton, Jeancsville, Auden-
ried and other points on the Traction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drlfton at 5 30. 6 00 a m make
connection at Deringer with P. R. R. trains for
Wilkosbarre, Sunbury, Harrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation ofpassengers at way
stations between Hazleton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p ni, daily, except Suuday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p m.

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

??The Stowaway."

Few plays produced within the last
ten years possess more gonuine human
interest than "The Stowaway," which
is hooked for the Grand opera house
tonight. Its success lias been phenom-
enal, exceeding that of any English
melodrama over brought to this country.
Its story appeals to the best emotions
in man, and it presents a series of
picturesque and realistic scenes illus-
trating life, not only in the mysterious
depths of London, but in the sweet and
fragrant countryside as well.

Its exciting incidents, natural in the
developments, betray the hand of a
master in dramatic construction and

win applause from all classes. The eye
is pleased witli the vivid realism achiev-
ed by the art of the scene painter and
the ingenuity of the stage mechanic,
who have contrived to give to "The j
Stowaway" a more elaborate setting
than was ever before givon an English
drama.

The lover of sensationalism in its best
and dignified sense willfind the blowing
open of a burglar-proof safe by those
two expert but now reformed cracks-
men, "Spike" Hennessey and "Kid"
McCoy, one of the njost thrilling inci-
dents in the wholo range of the drama.
The company is classed as one of the
strongest on the road and has been
recently notably reinforced by the en-
gagement of "Rig Hill"Royd as under-
study to "Spike" Hennessey.

Dedication of Soldiers' Monument.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell
tickets at the low rato of one fare for
the rouud trip to Allentown and return,
on October 18 and 19; good returning
until October 20. The Soldiers' Monu-
ment will be unveiled at Allentown on
October 19, and there will be a grand
parade commencing at 1 p. in. on that
day.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

Low Kate Excursion to New York

Via Lohigh Valley Railroad, October
11, 1899. Fare from Freeland for the
round trip will be $2.45. Tickets will
be sold for all trains, except those con-
necting with Rlack Diamond express,
October 11. Limit for return October
13 Inclusive.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

October 10.?Rail of Young Men's C.
T. A. R. Corps at Yannos' opera house.
Admission, 50 cents.

October 10.?Cosmopolitan Concort
Company and Niver's Animatoscope at

Grand opera house. Admission, 15c,
25c and 35c.

October 27. ?Second annual ball of
Good Wills Athletic Association at Vali-
nes' opera house. Admission, 50 cents.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of L'.cal and Miscellaneous Oc-

currence* *i hat f'nu Be Head Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns Are Doina.

Drlfton hotel is being wired for elec-
tric light and will bo supplied with
power from the Freeland plant.

Michaol Mahon, who resided hero
about ten years ago, died last week at
Prlcoburg, Lackawanna county.

F. llorlacker has disposed of his
bakery and confoctlonary business on
South Centre street to Lawrence Boos.

Tomorrow is the last day for the tax-
payers of Freoland borough to receive
the 5 per cent discount allowed by law.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Butterwick removed

last week to Danvlllo. The Butterwick
jowelry store will be continued by the
former's son, VV. L. Butterwick.

A. Oswald sells Arbuckle's, Dills-
worth's, Lion and Levorlng'g colToe at
10 cents a pound.

Flora McCarthy Is rocolylng material
and making other preparations to es-
tablish a broom factory In town. Tho
plant will be located on Itldge street,
near Front.

The Humphreys Concert Company
gave a very satisfactory performance at

Ha/.leton Saturday evening. With
Niver's animatascopo, they will appear
hero tomorrow evening.

Tho prico of seats in the lirst five rows
of tho parquet at tho (iraud opera
houso willbe 75 cents each this evening.
Regular prices will prevail throughout
the balance of tho houso.

William Toomey and Miss Mary A.
Kogan wore married Wednesday even-
ing at St. Ann's church. Mrs. Sarah M.
Denneny was bridesmaid and Patrick
Gillespie was groomsman.

It Is rumored that the position of
paymaster at Upper Lehigh, made
vacant by tho removal of 11. It. Price to
Philadelphia, will be filled by a promi-
nent business man of town.

At Nouburger's today and tomorrowonly?all the latest stylo 50 cent neck-
ties 25 cents each.

In addition to the names published on
Thursday of lower end citizens drawn
to servo as jurors on November 20, the
following should be added: George
Doggett and Charles O'Donnoll, Free-
land.

At St. John's Slavonian Catholic
church Saturday morning Emll Iludaky
and Miss Annie Shauihora were married
by tho pastor, Rev. Charles Pajchisak.
George Shambora was groomsman and
Miss Margaret Virusky was bridesmaid.

The wedding of Miss Mary Bincarow-
ski, aged 13 years, and George Homiak,
aged 20 years, occurred at Mt. C'armel
on Tuesday. The bride went to tho
altar of the Russian church in short
skirts. lfov. Maker porformcd the
ceremony tinder protest.

The Bon Ton Stock Company closed
a weok engagement here with a matinee
and evening performance on Saturday.
The company gave good satisfaction,
but a greater variety of specialty work-
would have been appreciated by those
who attended all tho performances.

Georgo Kline, aged 2fi years, a Weath-
erly young man, employed as a Lehigh
Valley Railroad brakoman, was cut in
two by his train at Yorktown on Friday.
He had just been given the position
made vacant by the death of James
Dcnnlon, who was killed In a wreck.

A. Oswald sells Dellcatesso Baking
Powdor at 5c per pound can. Every
can Is guaranteed as to its purity. Give
it a trial.

The remains of tho late James Dcn-
nlon, of Weatherly, who lost his life in
one of the Lehigh Valley wrecks at Ox
Bow, near Ponn Haven, last week, were
Interred Friday morning at St. Ann's
cemetery. Tho funeral was attended by
many friends of the young man's family
from this vicinity.

Freeland Game Club placed the con-
stables of town through the woods yes-
terday to catch game law violators.
Near the Deal farm in East Foster
Constable James Welsh came across
three young men from Rockport with
gamo in their possession. He was un-
able to arrest tho three, but secured a
pheasant and quail from them. Ail will
bo arrested by warrant this week.

MINES AND RAILROADS.

The United Mine Workers' Associa-
tion has 40,000 members between Car-
bondale and Northumberland. A con-
vention will be held In Carbondale
today, when steps will bo takon to aid
tho Nanticoko miners who are on strike.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad is anx-
ious to bore through tho mountain
bctweon Glen Onoko and l'enn Haven
junction and thus shorten their line
several miles and avoid a numbor of
dangerous curves.

Traffic on the Lohigh Valley Railroad
was so heavy last week that D. S. & S.
men woro sent to assist in moving the
trains. It Is said men are beiug hired
for all positions at tho various division
headquarters.

PERSONALITIES.

John C. Mulligan, the popular young
deputy in Prothonotary Dasch's office at

Wilkesbarre, resumed his duties last
week after a serious illness of two

months of malaria.
Hugh Roylo, of Hazleton, a well

known politician and temperance advo-
cate, was here last week giving farewell
to his friends before removing to Phila-
delphia.

Denis Ferry, of Walnut street, is re-
covering from tho effects of the injuries
lie received in tho I). S. & S. wreck
near Oneida a few weeks ago.

11. C. Koons and son, Fred, yisited
the International Export Exposition at

Philadelphia last week.
Miss Maggie L. Ferry returned Satur-

day evening from a visit of two weeks
in Philadelphia.

Undertaker E. F. Warner, of Weath-
erly, transacted business hero on Fri-
day morning.

Daniel Kline will enter Dickinson
Law School, Carlisle, on Thursday.

Abraham Stroh Dead.

Abraham Stroh died this morning at

ten minutes after two o'clock at his
residence on East Main street. Mr.
Stroh sustained a paralytic stroke on
Saturday and sank gradually, passing
away peacefully at tho above time.
Tho deceased was one of the best known
mon of the region and was tho inventor
of a number of mechanical appliances
used about the mines and breakers.

Ho was born in Carbon county on
January 27, 1830, and served with the
First New York Engineers in the civil
war. He is survived by his wife and
one son, Chas. Orion Stroh, Esq., and
one daughter, Mrs. A. C. Vanauken, of
Narrowsburg, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroh were married
forty-three years ago. For several
years past they made their homo in
Freeland.

The funeral willtake place at 2 p. in.

on Thursday. Services will be hold at

the residence, after which the interment
willbe made in Freeland cemetery.

Father Mathew Anniversary.

The anniversary of tho birth of
Father Matthew will bo celobrated
tomorrow evening by tho Young Men's j
C. T. A. B. Corps of Freeland with a
parade at 8 o'clock, followed by a ball
at Yannos' opera house. Preparations
for the latter affair have been made on
a large scale, and no doubt the corps
will have many pooplo as its guests
tomorrow evening. Dauco music will
be supplied by St. Ann's band. Lehigh
Traction cars will leave hero at 4 a. ui.

for Hazleton and South Side towns.

The parade promises to be something
out of the ordinary. A large number of
torches have been secured, fireworks
willbo set off and red lire will bo burn-
ed all along Contro street.

Christian Endeavor Officers.

The Young People's Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor of St. John's Reformed-
church has elected the following offi-
cers:

President?A. W. Krittain.
Vice president- I?George W. Henritzy.
Recording secretary ?Charles Wolf.
Corresponding secretary?Miss Twilla

Oswald.
Financial secretary ?Miss Annie Shea-

man.
Treasurer ?George Sheaman.
Organist?ll. L. Edmunds.
Assistant?Miss Grace Kerschnor.

To Marry Next Month.

John J. Gorman and John E. Mcllugh
loft yesterday to spend the day in Phila-
delphia. They will return this evening.
On November 15 Mr. Gorman will be
united in marriage at Philadelphia to
Miss vSallie A. McGarvoy, of that city.
Mr. Gorman is a well-known business
man of towfl, having been employed in
his present position as manager of tho
general store of T. Campbell for many
years. lie has a host of friends through-
out tho region who will wish unlimited
success in his matrimonial venture.

Soldiers Arriving Home.

Detachments of soldiers who served
in the Eighteenth regiment, United
States army, are arriving home from
the Philippines dally. More are on the
way, and upon their arrival receptions
will be tendered them in Wilkesbarre,
Nanticoko and Hazleton. The celebra-
tion at the latter place will take placo
this evening. Not one of tho men who
have arrived thus far has spoken a kind
word for General Otis.

Married on Thursday.

Harvey E. Hoffman, of Drlfton, prin-
cipal of Foster township schools, and
Miss Lizzie Yeager, of Fairview, were
united in marriage on Thursday at the
parsonage of Rev. J. R. Kerschner.
The bride was attended by her sister,
Miss Hannah Yeager, and D. E. Hoff-
man, a brother of the groom, acted as
groomsman. The couple spent their
honeymoon with tho bride's parents at

Fairview.

Mrs. Rridget Corrigan, the oldest
woman in Luzerne county, died on Fri-
day at her home in Nanticoko, aged 107

| years. She was horn in County Mayo,
i Ireland, and came to this country with

I her husband sixty-seven years ago.

FREELAND, PA., MONDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1899.

Foster School Hoard Meeting.

Foster township school board mot
Saturday evening in regular session.
Director Doudt was instructed to have
the stoves at Pond Creek and Scale
Siding repaired. The secretary stated
that they were three teachers employed
for whom no salaries were fixed. It
was agreed to pay them as follows:
Fred Haiges, $00; Mary Gallagher, S4O,

and Rnbina Mackey, S4O.
The secretary was ordered to procure

a teacher's chair for Ripple's school.
Tax Collector Oberrender was authorized
to correct errors in the tax duplicate.

The committee on rules reported
progress. The secretary was added to

the committee.
Director Kellar reported that Lowis

11. Lontz had offered to remove, repair
and paint a coal house at Eckley for
tho sum of $25. Ho was ordered to

have tho work done.
Professor Hoffman made a complete

report of books and supplies received to

date, also a list necessary for the term.
Ho also reported having made twenty-
five visits to the schools, and that tho
attendance is 899 witli a percentage of
89.

A request was made by young men of
Eckley through J. J. McGill to open a
night school in that town. A motion
prevailed that each director bo empow-
ered to open night school in his district
upon the presentation of petition with
required number of signatures.

A request of Mr. McGill for tho privi-
lege of teaching geometry in his school
at Eckley, to pupils too young to attend
the high school at Woodside, was, after
a discussion, referred to the supervising
principal to ascertain in what schools
and the number of pupils competent to

take up higher studies and who are not

at present attending the high school.
Tho following bills were ordered paid:

Kress Stationery Company, supplies, j
$88.50; Mrs. John Vansack, cleaning, i
$8; Rutler, Sheldon & Co., books, $272.-1
30; Mrs. Joel Stovans, cleaning, sl4;

Mrs. Patriek Rurkc, cleaning, $8; Mrs. !
William Mason, cleaning $10; Hazleton i
Sentinel , publishing, $1; John W. Davis, I
coal and wood hauling, S3O; Mrs. Thomas j
Jenkins, cleaning, $8; G. L. Woodring,
labor and repairs, $2.25; Mrs. Thomas
Mcßrearty, cleaning, $8; Lewis 11.
Lentz, repairs, $250.

A resolution was introduced by Direc-
tor Doudt appointing Harvey E. Hoff-
man principal of the schools for a term

of three years at a salary of $750 per
year, payable monthly. The motion to

adopt was amended to lay over until
next meeting. The amendment resulted
in a tie, as follows: Ayes, Kellar, Lesser,

Rumsoy; nays, Doudt, Ziestloft, Evans.
The original motion was lost by the
samo votes.

0,000 Firemen on Parade.

The annual parade of tho State As-
sociation of Volunteer Firemen took
placo in Seranton Thursday afternoon,
starting at 3 o'clock, and was a magnifi-
cent demonstration. It required two

hours for tho procession to pass a given
point, and it had fully (>,OOO men in line.
Firemen who attended nearly all the
stato parades of recent years state that
it Is long since they have made such a
splendid showing. Magnificent weather
favored tho display, and in consequence
tho attendance of spectators was re
markablc.

Tho Freoland delegation was well
received along tho route of parade and
had many admirers in Seranton. The
natty uniforms of the firemen and tho
excellent music furnished by St. Ann's
band attracted considerable attention.

The prizes won in the parade contests
wero announced as follows: Largest
and best appearing company, uniformed,

with equipments, prize SIOO, to Colum-
bia, of Columbia; finest uniformed com-
pany in line, Good Will lloso Company,
Allentown, prize SSO; finest working
steam engine in line and in service,

Philadelphia Fire Company, Fottstown,
prizo SSO; fin est'hose carriage, prize $75;

awarded to Media Fire Company; finest
working hook and ladder truck, prize
SIOO, Lehigh Company, Soutli Rethle- j
hem; host Darktown Hook and Ladder
Company, Pittston. Tho Wilkesbarre j
Fire Company protested tho award of j
the prizo to the Pottstown company.

Tho firemen ended their week with
some lively racing contests and prizo
drills Friday afternoon. Tho contests
woro a hose race, hook and ladder race
and drill. Tho hose race was 200 yards
to plug, attach, lay 50 yards hose and
get on steam. It was won in 43 3-5

seconds by tho Hibernias, of Allentown,
with the Eagles, of Pittston, second, in
44 2-5, and the Ilumanes, of Mahanoy
City, third, in 55. The prizes were $75
to the first and $25 to the second.

The hook and ladder race was 200
yards, put up 30-foot ladder, have man
at top running. Tho Friendship, of
Royortown, won, in 39 soconds, taking
tho prize of $75, with the Luzerne Com-
pany, of Luzorne, second, in 41 4-5,
taking second money of SSO.

Tho Eagles, of Pittston, took first
money, SIOO, in tho prizo drill, and the
Excelsiors, of Roll wood, socond money,
SSO.

Ex-Representative T. M. Powell lias
bean appointed deputy revenue collec-
tor by Collector Penman, of Scranton,
and will open an oilicu in llazleton.

FAMOUS JENNINGS CASE.
BRIEF REVIEW OF ELEVEN-YEAR

LACKAWANNA CONTEST.

l>iuiiKe Suit Which W. Trleil and ltc-

Triril and in Which tlie KnpiitatlunH of
I'romiiicnt Men Were Often Involved.
Kud Came I.a.t Week.

As announced in tho TKIBUNK 011
Thursday the case of John G. Jennings,
of Minooka, against tho Lehigh Valley
Railroad Company had been settled out

of court. The settlement was announc-
ed at Stroudsburg, where the case was
to have been tried by certification from
the courts of Lackawanna county.
Nothing definite has leaked out as to

the terms of tho settlement, but there
is a fairly well authenticated rumor,
says the Scranton Times, that Mr.
Jenningsjroceived a substantial sum of
money and most people will bo glad
that he did.

No legal proceedings ever instituted
in the courts of Lackawanna county
gave rise to so many sensational inci-
dents as tho cases hased on the injury
to young John Jennings in the disaster
at Mud Run on October 10, 1888. The
lirst sensation came in the original trial
of tho case of the injured young man,
when, after a verdict had been render-
ed in favor of the defendant, the late
Judge Connolly summarily set the ver-
dict aside as being against the evidence.
After that sensation followed sensation
in such quick succession as to make
tho case colcbrated, not only in the
county, but throughout the state. It
even received columns of space in the
great metropolitan newspapers.

Thero was a direct clash of expert
testimony as to the seriousness of
young Jennings' injuries, and Mr. Jen-
nings and his attorneys claimed that
the railroad company had procured
somebody to falsely porsonato the in-
jured boy and undergo examination be-
fore tho doctors whose testimony in-
dicated that the injuries were slight,
and that the malformation of tho
breast, the chief basis for damages, was
congential and not a result of the acci-
dent. The truth of this allegation was
never established.

Dr. F. R. Gulick, a physician of good
repute, was a witness at ono of tho
trials. Ho testified 011 tho part of the
company and was severely cross-examin-
ed. On the day following the city was
stunned by the announcement that 110
was dead from tho result of a gunshot
wound. Tho gun was in his own hands
and it was claimed by his friends to bo
accidentally discharged wliilo he was
cleaning it. But he was known to be in
a highly nervous condition and thero
has always been an impression among
tlie public that tho ordeal of the witness
stand unbalanced his mind and that lie
shot himself while in an irresponsible
condition.

Thero were direct charges of jury
packing in tho case and charges of
conspiracy against the plaintiff, in

which all the judgos of tho Lackawanna
courts, all the county officers who had
anything to do with, the case, and
about a .dozen of tho foremost attor-

neys of the city were arranged as the
conspirators. A number of tho per-
sons so charged brought suit for dam-
ages against Cornelius Smith and John
G. Jennings for defamation of charac-
ter and a judgment which was recovered
for a large amount against Mr. Smith
was set aside and tho case is still pend-
ing in tho courts, as Is also a suit for
damages brought by Mr. Smith against
his opponents.

The upshot of the many charges
against the court was tho disbarment of
Cornelius Smith, tho attorney of Jen-
nings. Mr. Smith appealed from the
judgment of tlie lower court to tlie

supremo court and got a favorablo de-
cision to tlie extent that ho should be re-
admitted after one year, if ho should not

offend within that time. A much longer
time than a year found him still on the
outside and it was only after making an
apology satisfactory to the court that he
was allowed to take up tho practice of
his profession once again.

Other incidents of this most remark-
able case were two petitions to tho
legislature asking for tho impeachment
of all the judges of tho Lackawanna
courts and the candidacy of Cornollus
Smith for judge last fall. Now that
tho cause of all the trouble has been
amicably arranged between the parties
in interest, the collateral litigation
will probably be settled, too, and the
Jennings-Lehigh Valley cases will pass
into history. It willbo very lively and
entertaining history at that.

Meeting of Itorough Council.

The borough council met Thursday
evonlng with Messrs. Kline, Keck,
Davis, Schwabo, ltuto and DePiorro
present. Councilman Moohan was also
present, but without a voice in tho pro-
ceedings.

Rurgoss report was read
and laid over.

Chief of Polico Filler's report showed
$33.75 duo the burgess; $7H.25 duo
borough; $00.50 police services. The
amounts were as follows: Daniel Filler,
S4O; Charles Culp, S4O; Lewis Hess, $0;
John Shovlin, $3; R. Ludwig, $1.25;
lienj. llontz, $3; Emory Shelly, $3.25.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Freolaiul Opera House Co., Lessees.

Monday, October 9.
THOS. H. DAVIS' COMPANY

in a Magnificent Production of the Master-
piece of Melodrama,

"The Stowaway."
A MIGHTY, MARVELOUS PLAY.

Presented by

THE BEST EQUIPPED ORGANIZATION
That lias Ever Appeared in Freeland.

a vfi Old London by Mjonlight!

!\u25a0 Real burglars break a real safe!
ULB LB The lullrigged Yacht in MidOcean!

Prices: 25, 35, 50 and 75 Cents.

Seats on sale three days before show at
MeMenuinin's store. 811 South Centre street.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry Goods,
Groceries,

Boots and
Shoes.

Also

PURE WINES & LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINALPURPOSES.

Centre and Main streets, Freeland.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street. Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
BAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery 0 Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Deliveryand supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.

The report was accepted and the
amounts ordered paid.

The report of Streot Commissioner
Dion showed work to the amount of 094
done on streets and sewer work amount-

ed to 0309.25, a total of 0403.25. The
report was adopted and the amounts
ordered paid employes.

A bill of 019.20, from W. It. Flad, for
printing and publishing, was ordered
paid.

A communication and bill of 010 from
Mrs. Gallagher, of the Third district of
the South ward, for rent of room for
election purposes was referred to the
solicitor, the bill having been paid to

the agent for the owner of building.
Councilman Keck introduced a resolu-

tion authorizing Frank Salmon to pre-
pare plans and supervise the construc-
tion of the proposed borough building
and to receive 0500 for the satno. The
resolution passed three readings by the
votes of Messrs. Keck, Davis, Schwabo,
Ruto, DePierro and Kline.

Itwas docided to publish the resolu-
tion in one newspaper.

The president, secretary and burgess
were authorized to procure bonds.

The street commissioner reported that
the profile of the Birkbeck street sewer
was worthless so far as connections were
concerned and was used as a guide for
the laying of pipes.

The secretary and streot commissioner
were authorized to ascertain the amount

of pipes required for the Johnson and
Carbon-Ridge street sewers and procure
the same.

At this junction Mr. Smith arrived.
Councilman Ruto inquired about the

Birvanton lire arrangements and asked
that something bo done.

A resolution authorizing the fire and
water committee to erect, a building and
procure all necessary appurtenances for
the same, and to expend 110 inoro than
the appropriation, was adopted without
a dissenting voice.

Mr. lvock reported that Mr. Kiley,
who was present at the last meeting,
met in conjunction with the committee,
and that ho represented the Viaduct
System of Fire Alarm Company, of
Baltimore.

Council will meet tomorrow evening.

81.50 PER TEAR

MENS SUITS
That will please your fancy, lityour

liguro ami sustain your reputation as a
good dresser, await your inspection.

SUITS FOR YOUTHS
Of every description, cut in up-to-

date l'ushions und made by expert tailors.

MEN S FURNISHINGS
Acomplete line of Men's Furnishings.

Some swell goods in this line to select

THE LITTLE MAN
Must not be forgotten. Bring him

here and lit him out with cither a Vesteo
or Double Breasted Suit. Plenty of
others too numerous to mention in this
limited space.

HATS AND CAPS
A largo line of hats, every popular

block. 'Die Derby, the Alpine, the
Crushed?in all the new colors.

MERCHANT TAILORING
Our lino of Merchant Tailoring is the

finest. Latest fall goods aim styles.

Phila. One-Price Clothing House,
S. SEN 18, I'KOP.

Birkbeck Brick. Freeland.
OBION BTROH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Offico: Rooms land 2, Birkbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN M. CARR,

Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofllco Building, - Freeland.

Mclaughlin,

Attorney-at-Law.
Legal Dimness of Any Description.

Ilrcmmn's Building, So. Centre St., Freeland.

jD J. O'DONNELL,

Attorney-at-Law.

Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, ... Freoland.

A. BUCKLEY,

Justice of the Peace.

All business given prompt attention.

Tribune Building, - - Main Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIRKBECK'S STORE,

Second Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick.

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

S. S. lIESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Refowich Building.

DcPIERRO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner ofCentre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Rosenbluth's Velvet, of which wo have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,

Henneeay Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Ballentlno and Hazleton beer on tap.

Ruths, Tint or Cold, 25 Cents.

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

!AJ
SBRQTHERHOOO HATS O

. D
A celebrated brand of XXflouralways in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
AMANDUS OSWALD,

N. W. Cor. Centre and Front tits., Freeland.


